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ELL--A MS3 SOCIETY
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

t ' 1'- - - 'X f i. ' x P
McADOOJNTRUSTS
(Continued from page one)

The Old People's Homo on Ferry
street was the scene of a happy party
Thursday afternoon. The Senior h

League of the First Mcthodisf
church was at home to the elderly peo-

ple of the home and church. Delight-
ful readings and music served as en-
tertainment. Miss Ada Miller pleased
the guests with several beautiful so-
los. Later in the afternoon refresh-
ments were served. The committee

York, New Haven . and Hartford rail-

way; Julius Kruttschnitt, chairman ex
ecutive committee Southern Pacific:

who planned this joyous occasion were
the Misser Mary and Esther Farouna- -

gian, McCuily, Mildred Gar

Hale Holden, preaident Burlington and
Samuel Rea; president Pennsylvania

Plan.
McAdoo's intentions, pending enact-

ment of needed fcgisaltion by congress,
are to disturb present operation of the
railroads as little as possible. He will
direct through existing agencies tempor

rett, Eva 8ott and Faye Bolin.
'.

Frank E. Churchill presented thir-
teen of his younger pupils in a pleas-rn- g

musical recital Thv( I ds.). after-
noon at two thirty o'clock. The pro-
gram of vocal and piano selections, in

cjACrt PlCrtFOCD

ti Louicf Huff,i w F- - .

( t H.- - 5fW,r S Jack uid Jill"cluded many pretty, descriptive pieces
Besides the pupils, there were many

JfQ'umvunlQlictiriends present to enioy the delightful
anuir.

arily, lint, meantime, he is drawing
plans for a highly centralized business
organization, the fabric of which was
officially outlined to the United Press
today, as follows:

W. G. McAdoo, as director general
A very merry affair was the party

1 n i i : i t ! .

! ! I i llland the single controlling head, assum
given by Kotun iisner, Ihursday ev-

ening at his homo on North Church
street. The evening was one of jollity,

APPEARING AT THE OREGON SUNDAY AND MONDAYas the guests spent the evening in an
inrormai manner playing games. Later
n the evening delicious refreshments

were Berved. About eleven couples
who were friends of the host enjoyed
this affair.

ing all powers and all responsibility.
An assistant director general in a per-

sonal advisory capacity to the director
general. This man will be one of broad
railroad and financial experience,
though not officially connected with
any railroad to be a "buffer" between
railroad interests and the director gen-
eral. John Skelton Williams, former
pn sident of the Seaboard Airline and
present controller of the currency, is
mentioned for this post.

Three chiefs, upon whose shoulders

Mr. and Mrs. H." W. Tutfle from

residents of
Newport have been visiting in Salem
during the week as the guests of Rev.
and Mrs. Robert S. Gill. They are for

CHRISTMAS .DAY (TN1 BETIILEHK f A DAY OP REAL REJOICING The entire populate andthe cities and villages nearby proceed ag to the Church of Nativity for socmn ceremonies. This scene is most

maintenance, new projects, and reason-
able dividends to stockholders, will con-
stitute the crux of the courerence be-

tween railroad officials and McAdoo
today.

Congress also will talk itself hoarse
on the government's decision to com-
pensate the railroads on a basis of the
maximum earnings of the past three
years instead of the pre-wa- r period.

The railroads regard the governments
intervention primarily as financial re-

lief. The war board at today's meeting
with McAdoo made pointed inquiries
regarding the extent to which they can

unpresHing Copyriyht Underwood & Underwood r:l.l.-,,"'wil,l,M',,M- -
, lifl Jmerly oi iairuougii, Aiinn.

William J. Symons of Whittier. Cal
will fall the actual operation. These will
be a director of operations, a director
of traffic and a director of finance.

MB. DOOLEY ON INCREASES
OF SALARY ifornia, who has been visitine Rev.

cheese.'
' "What '11 Oi do V sez Wan-Ey-

and Mrs. H. E. Pemberton. left re The director of operations will bo the

than ould ATan-Eyc- payin' ye.'
'Sure, and don't Oi know that," sez
Puthrick to himself, 'but how in toime
am Oi goin' to make Wnn-Ey- e see it f

"Ho thero he shtuck until wan

."'Oi'll tell yez,' sez Tom: 'offer cently for France where he will work
in the army Y. M. C. A.

man told to get cars rolling in the most
efficient, economic and practical manhim twinty-foiv- e dollars a wake and

tell 'em he can shlapo in the back

(Eugene Morning Register) m
(With Apologies to Finley 1'oter

Dunne.)

"I observe," said Mr. 'Dooley. re

now count on his aid in obtaining needner, regardless of any interests except
Miss Helen and Donald Abbott from those or the public and the paramount funds to finance improvements. Aidea hit 'im room nights to save room rint."night the grand big

right beehiino the eyes,

finished his second Paramount photo-
play, "Tho Clever Mrs. Carfax," the
first one having been "The rountess
Charming," recently gave out his
reason for deserting tho stage.'

"it certainly seemed queer at first
to be getting up at about the; time t
had been used to going to bed aiid
the other way around. But now I like
it a million times better and wouldn't
change back.

'There are many reasons why I en

one of winning the war. Ho would enPortland are visiting relatives in Sa-
lem during the week end.umijiuva, (s , , , government loan is not wanted, they

stated, nor any appropriation from conhe sez to himself. 'Oi'vo got it. Whin force the vast pooling of rolling stock,
terminals and other equipment made

job of it, ould Wan-Ey- Hogan wept gress for equipment
The many friends of Lieutenant

moving his pijio from his mouth and
tapping down the ashes with a cal-
loused and stubby forefinger, "that
they're follyin' old and shopworn

on I'athnek's neck and told 'im how
ould Wan-Ey- comes down in the
niornin' Oi'll tell him that Jerry
O 'Flaherty, over on Hiventy-sivent- h

shtrnte, has offered me twinty-sive- n

dollars a week end a flat to live in

Smith J. Mann will be pleased to hear
that he has been promoted to the po-

sition as captain in the Medical Offi

thankful he was he hadn't held out
f'r the twinty-sivi- n dollars and the
saygars on th' side. 'Twas a sad and

If McAdoo will appeal to the public
to buy railroad securities 'as they buy
liberty bonds, or if the government will
itself buy the securities, the railroads
will finance themselves, tho board stat,1 f tP ociJiiB, aim me noor was iair cers Reserve Corps. 'Formerly he re-

sided at Bandit, Oregon, but is now
at (amp Pipe, Arkansas. His wife is ed. .

Deficit Is Seduced,

possible by government administration,
in short, all problems of actual physical
operation will be up to this man, sub-
ject of course, to direction of Director
General McAdoo. In view of his duties,
this man, it was regarded as a certain-
ty, will be some prominent, broad-vis-ioue- d

railroad operator. Several, includ-
ing Daniel Wi.lafd, president of the
Baltimore and Ohio, hale Holden, pres-
ident of the Burlington and Fairfax
Harrison, president of the Southern are

methods down at th aggycoolchural
college"

"How's thatf' replied Mr.
"I thought them cdjicated farmers

down at C'orvallis wouldn't have noth-i-

to do with a shkeino that wasn't
bran new an' right out of th' box."

"That's where ye 're wrong, Hcnnes-sy- ;

thi'ir aygerness for the new and

spending the winter with his parents,
Oi'll bar f'r him. Tlmt '11 hold , 7 mt teaf " V
'in,,' sa'-- s Fathrick. Lfll Tm ev7odr ha l nveI

"But l'nthrick, '11 remimberT was ' Z7 P. T "ennessy-th- '
foxy bye. Initi'd of goitf' shtraightj fj" "c,Ptth . ho,se

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mann of Liberty. The railroads predict that advancing
expenses will necessitate the govern-
ment making good a deficit on mostto ould Wan-Ev- e himself and tellin' i . ...,'.. .yuu,t7. U'"S- - The W. R. 0. will hold camp fire'What's this Oi hear," said Mr. of the roads. Diversion of freieht, poolhim he'd been offered a betther of the old BoldiersJ?h Hennessy after a pause, "about these jfor, th.C P1??""'

bein' !,....,.,., . . 3 wives in th ing of equipment and other war effi

joy this the first being that it seems
healthier. My complexion has improv-
ed tremendously. This sounds odd for
a man "to say but if I were not care-
ful about complexion and figure,
where would 'The Clever Mrs Carfax'
be?

"Another reason is that I believe
the early morning hours to be tho
pleasantest part of the day. I never
knew much about them before, but on
closer acquaintance, I like them."

"The Clever Mrs. Carfax" is on
the bill at the Oregou theater today
and tomorrow.

unheard-o- f refers to raisin' pigs an'; and thereby runiu' the risk iv e armory Satnrday af- -

ciency measures will make some linesmem injun Jtunner ducks and snny-ln- r

things. When it cornea to raisin'
told to run along and take it while ir, k.V V ?!tcrnooh, December twenty ninthcu collar a then . . .',pleadth' ri.in.in' was good, he gits .holt of ,th' sthate to his so'sraise wages A lovely church wedding took

prosperous and reduce the revenues of
mentioned.

The director of traffic, it is presumed
will regulate priority and direct move-
ment of all freight, with

salaries th' old and timo-trio- d ways sivin or eight of his mils and sinds
'
em place others. The guarantee of net income,

however, will protect all roads. In Engis best, sez they." tearfully around to Wan-Ey- e to break " , " f " 2 the director or operations. land the government takes the surplus
The director of finance will handle of the prosperous lines and uses it to

the fiscal adjustments between the road make up the deficits on hues stripped
owners and the government, under pro of commercial freight for moving troops

"Tom O'Shaunnessy was th' f irst ? rnef fvl" u a t't class imita-bull- y

bve to hotfjnt t to ould Hogan ,
shr" ,f th'y,the,S, daf?'

wit' th' sad news. 'Wan-Eye- sez ,
Dooley.

"rh cdltr coni th otherTom, 'a great calamity is upon us.'
" h"" ' scz to. he fltr'How's thotf' sez Hogan. 'reporter, 'Good niarnin' Bill, andrii uan. t t ,,,,. T ry what's th' news this fine niarnin '?

visions of the legislation congress will
pas-- at the president's request. In addi-
tion to working out the equitable com-
pensation, or "rental" the government
will pay the roads, it is presumed he
will ulso attend to the pay roll of the
million railroad workers wlfo will have
a new boss in the government. Matters

''Mebbe ye 're right,' responded
Mr. Henncssy thoughtfully. "Anny-how- ,

th' ividenco in the case is with
yez."

"I know mighty well I'm right,"
aid Mr. Dooley with some animation.

"Take thi-.- hero camouflage do Kerr
incydent, f 'rinstance. Ain't I seen
the same thing done manny and man-ry- 's

the tinief Iv coorse I have, and
so've you.

"D'ye mind the toime whin Wan-Eye-

llogan'g barkeeper says to him-sol- f,

sezzce: 'Pathrick, mo bye, ye 're
worth a divil of a sight more money

and munitions rreo.
McAdoo has power to order dividends

cut.' As the guarantee merely serves net
income, the division of this income may
be varied to provide more for improve-
ments than ill past years, just as stock-
holders have enjoyed different divi-
dends in the past.

GET NEW KIDNEYS!
The kidneys are the most overwork-

ed organs of tho human' body, n.nl
when they fail til
tcring out and throwing off the pois-
ons developed in the system, things bo

'sexzeo. ,

" 'Good niarnin', boss,' sez Bill, 'I
see this Governor Hoch der Kaiser, of

O 'Flaherty, over on Hiventy-sivent-

shtrnte, 1ms offered ye'r
a whopirin' big salary and plenty of
saygars on the side if he'll lave ye.'

"'The divil ye say,' sez Wan-Eye- .

"'Yes,' sez Tom, 'and if he goes,
it's all off wit' yez. Th' beer '11 go
ethnic and the shkippers'll git in tho

Kansas, sez he never ottered a job
to Docthor Kerr." gin to happen.of investment of government moneys in ay general or special orders, the pre

load improveemtns and added rolling sident 's proclamation provides, Mc

at Vancouver, Washington, when Miss
Irene Eobins became the brido of
Thurman Cave. The impressive cere-
mony was read by Uev. L. K. Grimes
at the Presbyterian church in Van-
couver. After the wedding which took
place Monday, the couple returned to
Salem where they are .making their
home at 1389 Court street. People
know the groom! as the voucher clerk
in the office of tho state highway com
mission. ,

Word has been received of the beau-
tiful wedding of Miss Helen Barnes
and A. E. Allen of Portland. It was a
magnificent wedding at the lare
home of the bride. Among the S50 rel-
atives and guests who enjoyed this
charming levent) were several SaJem
people.

The Misses Laura and Ada Koss,
teachers' in Amity high school are
spending the holidays with their par-
ents at their home on North Cottage
street.

Supt. and Mrs. John Todd have just

"'Th' hell ho didn't,' sez th' city One of tho first warnings is psim
or stiffness in the lower part of tho
back: highly colored urine; loss of np- -if' or.

" 'An' he sez, moreover,' scz Bill
stock, and of disposing of any excess
earnings the government may make,
also are expected to come under him.that tho whole hullyballoo's a pipe

peiite; indigestion; irritation, or even
stone in the bladder. These symptoms
indicate a condition that may lead to
that dreaded and fatal malady, Brigbts

Below these three highlv

Adoo may do most anything he deems
necessary to run the railroads as a war
machine solely for efficiency and vic-
tory.

The only guarantee the roads have
that ho will not supersede the present
individual managements with a groat
government bureau occupying several
buildings here, with branches every- -

centralized working organizations will
gradually be evolved, utilizing present
organization as far as it is compatibleI disease,, for which there is said to be

no cure.YOUR FORM You can almost certainly find im
mediate relief in GOLD MEDAL Haar

dream.'
"'Lc's see,' sez th' city editor,

'didn't we say in our paper that if a
miserly shtate let Dr. Kerr go to Kan-
sas th' chickens iu Oregon 'd all die
of th' pipf' .

" 'We did,' sez Bill.
"And didn't we intimate that if

this dark calamity was p'niitted to
occur to our fair shtate th' Willam-
ette river 'd turn backward and empty

with the plan ot divorcing private in
terest from the management.

Compensation Plan.
McAdoo 's plan to compensate rail

wnere, is tlie assurance they are reiM..,- - lcm Oil Onnsules. For morn thnn 200

roads on a b;ifU3 of the average net in-

come of the last three years, the gov-
ernment to retain all over this sum for

ed to have received from the president vears this famous preparation has been
to the contrary. an unfailing remedy for all kidnev,

In giving this assurance to the rail- - bladder and urinary troubles. Get it
road executives ,the president is report-- at any drug store, and if it does not
ed to have said: "And, gentlemen. 1 give yon almost immediate relief, your
believe I control my deputy," which monev will Be sure you

returned from a visit in Vancouver,
Wash., whero they .'s'pent OMistmas
with relatives. et the GOLD MEDAL brand. None

intoth' Pacific Oshun at Eugene!'
"'We did,' sez Bill, 'and what're

vwe goin' to do about itf
'"There is but wjn answer,' sez

brought a general laugh of goodDEATH RATE LOWER oi.er genuine. In boxes, thTee sizes.ing I don't remember it."
It is asserted J a kupalch was murdered
after a drunken quarrel. Knox is al
leged to be wanted in Columbus,

for murder.
AVhttther there is any direct connec

Julian Eltinge On

Turning Night Into Day

Mr. Eltinge, th well known femi-
nine impersonator, who has recently

Is more a matter of FASHION than

of FIGURE

That's why it la bo important to select the cor-
rect laod! of corsets. We have Just received
a If.rga shipment of

THOMSON'S GLOVE FITTING

CORSETS
They make your figure conform with the

latest style tendencies without distorting it.
Prices for Corsets for the coming season will

he from 15 to 20 per cent higher than at pres-
ent and materials used will probably not he as
good.

It will pay you to buy two or three Corsets
from our present stock before prices advance
again.

The new Spring models which will be deliv-
ered in February will show very little change
from present models.

For Health, Comfort
Lasting Qualities, Wear
NU BONE CORSETS

MISS LYONS
Phone 958 429 Court

M
It!wr

the city editor. 'Silence is golden,
and gold is mighty pleasin' to th'
ownors iv this palladium iv liberty'."

One Hundred Small

Foundries Grant Increase

Ran Francisco, Dec. 27. Granting" by
100 small Oakland foundries of the 10

tion between Jakupalch's death and his
association with the alleged master spy
is a question under investigation by fed

5eral agents. The cabins the two men
occupied aro situated within 200 yards
of each other. In a high powered auto;

Pneumonia Continues To Be

Most Prevalent and Fatal

of AH Diseases
per cent wage increase demanded by
iron trades workers, and the opening
of a series of conferences in the offi- -

rTHOMSON'S

mobile Schulenberg would come fre-
quently to the cabin in company with
a stranger, mauntaineers declare to
be French, but appeared Austria. He
and Schulenberg and Jakupalch would
enter the cabin and remain hours at
a time. Jakupalch is said to have been
an I. W. W. and shunned his other
mountain neighbors.

i'CLOVE FITTING" Washington, Dec. 28. Decreases in
the death rate at national guard campsv ONSETS.
and increases in the national army
rate for the week ending December 21

ices of Mortimer Fleischhncker, federal
'mediator ,tody featured tho strike
which has tied up 350 foundries around
San Francisco bay.

Oakland iron trades officials report-
ed that men had returned to work in
plants granting the increase. Indications
aro that larger plants will fight the in-

crease.
Fleischhncker announced this after-

noon after a conference that nothing

were recorded today by Surgeon Gen-
eral Gorgas.

DR. WHITE
Diseases of Women

- and
Nervous Diseases

506 United States National Bank Building
SALEM, OREGOi

Pneumonia continues to be the rav-- ,

Thero is really no occasion for any change as the style situation for
Spring promises to retain the straight figure lines necessitating the
wearing of corsets of the preeeut .type with low ousts a predominating
feature.

Misses' H. & W. Sheathlvne Waists
For growing girls follow corset lines closely but have extremely

flexible boning for comfort
!hid been accomplished. He declared a

aging element in all camps, 87 deaths!
out of 128 in national guard camps
and 77 out of the 118 deaths in the
national army camps during the week
being due to this germ.

Sacramento Case.
Sacramento, Cal., Dec. 28. Federal

authorities continued their examination
of evidence gafhered by the police in
the alleged dynamite conspiracy of the
I. W. W. The authorities also are pre-

paring for the trial of William Hood
and G. F. Voetter, I. W. W. leaders
charged with illegally transporting dy-

namite, and many subpoenas have been
issued.

second conference would be held this

Warren's Neriteee Girdles
afternoon.

MYSTERIOUS WOMAN
(Continued from page one)

Health conditions in national army!
camps are improved, except in the 81st,!

2nd. 87th, 89th and 9lth divisions
The pneumonia rate has generally de- -

Are popular with young ladies who desire perfect freedom of motion
for athletics or for ordinary wear.

The H & W. Matercitv Waist
Is the most practical mode) of Its class.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect
Head

Because of its tonic and laxative ef-

fect, Laxative Bromo Quinine can be
taken by anyone without causing nerv
ousness or ringing in the nead. There
is onlv one "Bromo Quinine." E. W.
GROVE'S signature-- is on box. 30c.

uight over Mine "II." Ho says,
to Nolan, that slie frequently

visited Jakupalch in the mountains and
that Schulenberg also was there several
times.

Schulenberg owned a cabin four miles
from that of Jakupalch, 25 miles from
Azusa. According to officers, the Ger

cressed except in the 84th and lK)th
divisions.

Meningitis is also generally lowered.
Measles has continued to spread in
the camps of the 34th, 5th and 40th
divisions of the national guard.

Many new cnS?s of pneumonia have
been reported in the 31st, 34th, 36th
and 40th d: visions.

Mumps cases have been discovered
in large number in both the national
guard and. national army camps.

You'll know why our corset depart-

ment is so popular with particular

dressers if you try one of our Thomson
Glove-Fittin- g Corsets.

man spy system in southern California j

was oiern'tcd with many men and) Prplrlont WilCfMl ?

It's an awful thin to lose your hair!
One of the first signs of unhealthy hair is dandruff. Yoa must get ridcf it or your hair will suffer.

ED. PINAUD'S HAIR TONIC
has been used for 100 years by men and women everywhere for
dandruff, itching scalp and falling hair. Use it faithfully and prevent
baldness and at the same time make your hair bciiitiul, lustrous and
strong. Try one bottle. Ask your druggist. You can test ED
PINAUD'S by sending 10c. to our American Offices for a little bottlel

women, a number being waiters and
Sixty-On- e Years Old

the legislation he is prepared to recom-
mend to congress January 4.

.auic now pure auu z.agraiu 11 13.

waitresses.
Trail Into Mountains.

That the trail of a slayer which led
into the high Sierra Madres has un-
covered au important link of evidence
in the chain being woven around Franz
Schulenberg, alleged German master
spy, is apparent today with the state

W
Credii Stores Can't Match

Our Prices
Parfuinene ED. PISAUD, Dept. M - ED. PEtAlD BLDCL, New York j

Washington, Dec. 28. President
Wilson todsy celebrated his sixty first
birthday in work and play. At noon,
is the railroads of the country formal-
ly came under government control by

ments of deputy sheriffs that a cabin his proclamation, the president was

ONJ-RE- TRIAL NO DEPOSIT Yoa Can Hear
n ith thm AcousNO EXPENSE we wfl

d yoa a new Actmtfiroo. her coamitioa of your brack.nrnr
frequently occupied has been discov- - working on his message to congress
ered. In it were found 50 pounds of dy-- . asking legislation necessary for

caps and fuso attached, and hampered federal operation of th
various kinds of machinery for working roads.
w'th explosives and metal. Previously he hid enjoyed a long

IVputies found the cabiu when they; game of golf. This, afternoon he
arrested John Knox, charged with the! greeted Mayor-elec- t Hylan of New
murder of Herman Jakupalch, alias Her-- j York and immediately afterward met
man Miller, alkged coufident and co- - with the cabinet. After the cabinet

mi
i j

llff "maternity

Itm the Bull nxrument 1 B I J

OurWant Ads aro
:rihQx)wirix)dBGceaja
they on? bound tobnr?ihe
Results uou want
Try Otjq to-Mcrro-w

MId. We fwannlrcilatyaacaa
Rtam the AcmKictal at mm I hhiim
ruAoot ,'( eaKim yon 1 cm.

Writ at tac for teULi-1- 1tht ha poatndy enabled over
200,000 deaf peopi. to km.

Our Store closes at 5:30 every evening

except Saturday at 8 o'clctk. GENERAL ACOUSTIC- - COMPANY. 1300 Candler Bldg, New Yorkconspirator with Schulenberg. meeting he conferred with Attorney
ivuox declared! "If I done the kill- - General Gregory on legal aspects of


